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THE IEGISIATOREt IEGISIATIVE COUNCIL 

The TB.st amount, diversity and complexity of subject matter 

which our legislators must deal with today, due to the ever-

broadening soope ot governmental activity, requires an extraor

dinary amount ot technical knowledge and understanding in a great 

number ot unrelated fields on their part 1f they are effectively to 

discharge their duty to the people. The situation ot necessity 

oalls tor divisiOD. ot work, sound planning and adequate tact-finding 

facilities. New Jersey has tried to meet the problem in part through 

joint legislative committees, the Iaw Revision and Bill Dratting 

Commission, aDi the establishment ot various independent oommissions 

which, with the aid ot research atatts, study some ot the more 

important and ditticult legislation and then sublllit their finding• 

and recommendations. 

As opposed to the legislative council idea, there is moh merit 

to the argument that New Jersey has been especially fortunate in the 

extent or TOluntary citizen participation on ad hoc study commissions. // 

Thia type ot agency may be specially constituted as beat tits the 

needs ot ea.oh problem, and has the ad"98ntage ot enlisting the pe.rtioi-

pe.tion and judgment of leading citizens as well as legislators in 

the process ot legislative planning and develoJ118nt. By contrast, 

the legislative council, being a regular state agency, is subject 

to the political diftioulties ot statt relationships and the restric-

tions ot annual appropriation a eta. 
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Fifteen states, preferring to retain legislative responaibilities 

tor tbe legislative program, have created legislative councils or 

committees on legislative researoh made up from their own membership. 

A number ot the earlier legislative councils were oCDlpoaed ot represen-

tatives from the executive department as well as from the legislature, 

but one by one the states ha'Y8 el1minated members ot the e:zaout1'1'8 

branch from their councils. With the repeal in 1944 ot a provision 

that the governor and five administrative officials be members of 

the Kentucky council, all legislative councils became entirelJ' legis-

lative. 

Whether or not this newer form of council composition Will 

suffice remains a question whose answer must awe.it longer experienoe 

with the legislative councils. In Michigan, antagonia between the 

governor and the all-legislator council contributed to the council's 

downfall. In Kansas, and elsewhere, similarly organized ccwioila 

have not come into serious conflict with tbe governors, although the 

Kansas council's research director testifies to some gubernatorial 

"skepticism" of' the council.1 The possibilities ot conflict between 

such councils and the governors increase in proportion both to the 

frequency of party differences between the governor and the 1184orit7 

in the legislature and council, and the tendenc7 ot the councils to de'1'8lop 

1. Guild, Frederic H., "The Developaent of the Leg1slat1Te Council 
Idea," Annals of the .American Ace.delJl ot Political and Social 
Science, 191:144, 1•9. See also Maryland State Planntne ConDisaion, 
F\lblication 21, P• 37 tt. 
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the cape.city for aggressive legislative leadership in competition 

with the governor's. Where pe.rtisan differences prevail between 

governor and council majority. however. conflicts between the two 

agencies could hardly be avoided merely by giving the governor or 

his representative a seat upon the council. although such a device 

might serve to insure that gubernatorial views receive a fair and 

continuous presentation to the council. 

The main purpose or the legislative council• as it was 

originally conceived. was to give continuity to the legislative 

process between sessions and to provide planning and study facilities 

in anticipating the work ot the next session. It was particularly 

applicable to the biennial session states. The legislative council 

was tirst proposed by the Council of State Governments in its Model 

State Constitution in 1921. Today legislative councils or comparable 
....,,~,..00-.~ -

la 
agencies are in operation in the tollowing states: 

Kansas 
Kentucky 
Virginia 
Connecticut 

,,....-'lll inois 
Nebraska 

.//Maryland 

1933 
1936 
1936 
1937 
1937 
1937 
1939 

Pennsylvania 
Maine 
Missouri 
Indiana 
Alabama 
Colorado 

1939 
1940 
1943 
1945 
1945 
1945 

Most of the above councils were set up to fulfill the legis-

lative planning function, to act as a method of coordinating the 

work of various legislative committees and agencies. to save 

legislative time, to weaken the influence of pressure groups, and to 

eave unnecessary expense. Very important to the success of the 

la. Arkansas, Minnesota and Washington provided for legislative 
councils in 1947. 



ot the i4ea has been the work ot the oounoils' reaearoh asenci••· 

Not only did they aid the councils 1n studying proposed legislation, 

but they also ottered individual legislators iapartial assiatnce in 

the technieal problems ot lawmaking. The .1 .. ot the legialati'Y8 

councils "Yaries from 5 to 2'1 ll8Jllbers. The larger ones, u iD 

IlliDoia, Kansas, Marylllild, and Nebzia&a, usuall.7 are broken up into 

auboom.itteea to study particular probl9J118. In general, •mben 

aene tor a ti:xe4 tem ot two 79ara and reoe1Ye no a441t1onel. OOllpen-

aation other than expenaea tor their sernoe cm the oouncil, uoept 

1n states whioh pay per 41• OOJ1Lpenaation. 

The councils are reported to be working •re or leaa aatiatao

tori ly in the :majority ot the state• that "he.Te tlml, and their 

efficiency and desirability has been recognized. HolleTer, \be 

abolished in 1939 118.inlJ' aa a reaul.t of dittioultiea be'-en the 

council and the goTernor. The Oklahoiu. oounoil, authorize4 ia 199, 

is inoperatiw today an4 the legislature haa tailecl to Mke u appro

priation tor it since 1941. 'l'he Rbod.e Isl.an4 le&ialAti'f9 oouno11, 

which we.a authorized in. 1939, 1• inope~tiw today beoau.e ~ appeiateea 

ot the minority party ha'f9 always retuaed to aene. It 1a intenat!!a& ------------ .. 

/~-th~~ Rhode Island is the only •:tat. with •mal •••iou that 
/ { 

has set up a legislat1Te council. 

and their :researeh repons baT• beea ot great ftl••• 
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The Book ot the States. 19.f.3-M, reports (page 148): 

"EapeoiallJ notable has been th• work done b7 
the legislatiw councils during the pan deaa.de on 
taxation and f1Dance, piblio wltare, and education. 
The oounoila ha'Ye made it pos•ible tor their legis
latures to aat proaptl7 on the basis of current 
tactual intormation as problems haft com up. Hereto
fore, the solution ot these problems 118.a frequently' 
lagg~ behind bJ at least a bieD!lium, while data was 
being oolleoted on which to ba•.legialatin action. 
:rurther, the council• ha'Ye been able to minimize 
hasty aDd ill-considered legislation." 

The early oritioi• that the councils might tend to beoose 

; "little legislatures" -- that they might result in the oehtralisa
f 

tion of leg1slat1n powers in the ••bera ot the council - hu 

proved unfounded. Although the majority of councils were set 

up to plan a legialati Te program, in the last t• rear• a number ot 

the councils, partioularl7 thoae in the larger states, haft aTOidecl 

aotin participation 1n deftlop1Dg a leg1alati'Y9 program and haft 

confined thaselTea to the preparation ot tactual reports. Although 

the tact-finding agencies in Illinois, Missouri, and Nebraska haw 

the atatutol"J" pow:r to recommend legislation, the,. 4o not uae it. 

The Connecticut legisleti'Ye council does not exercise its authority 

to tol"Jl.Ulate policy and assists ma1nly' in the preparation of material 

tor the legislature. Today it would aeem that the research aoti'Yit7 

ot the legislatiTe council is its mat important and popilar tunotion, 

aJJd that it has m.naged to aunift by &Toiding one ot the principal 

purposes tor its creation -- that ot leg1slat1Te planning. 
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Constitutional Status 

Missouri is the only state which has followed the 

Model State Constitution in giving the legislative ooun-

cil constitutional statue. All other legislatiTe coun-

oils 0198 their existence to statute. The Commission on 

Revision of the Constitution, 1942, recommended ·a legis-
- 2 

lative council tor New Jersey with constitutional statua. 

"l. Th.ere shall be a legislative council, ex otticio, 
ot the Governor or, in his absence, the Attorney-General, the 
President ot the Senate and the Speaker ot the House ot 
Assembly, the majority leaders and the leaders ot the rank
ing minority party, tor the time being, ot eaoh house ot the 
Legislature. Members ot the leaialative oounoil except the 
Governor and Attorney-General, shall receive the sum ot one 
thousand ti"l9 hundred dollars per 8llll1Dl while they serT& as 
members thereot. 

"2. The legislative council shall: (a) make or cause 
to be made sound technical studies of the IO'f8J"lllll8ntal nee4e 
ot the State, and shall plan e.nd tormnlate a program ot 
necessary legislatiTe measures predicated thereon in the to:ni. 
of draft bills, tor consideration during each session ot the 
Legislature; (b) provide independent research and consultative 
services in aid of its other powers and duties, within the 
limits of available appropriations, an4 co-operate With such 
other legislative agenoies as may be established by law; 
(c) hold its first meeting at the oall of the President ot 
the Senate at suoh time and place aa he shall deaignate, 
organize tor the tl'fUlaaotion ot its business, adopt suoh rules 
ot procedure as it ma;y deea necesse.r:r, except as such rules ma,. be 
established by law, and report at the opening aeasion ot eaoh 
Legislature, and at such times thereafter and with respect to 
such matters as the council ma1 deem in the public interest; 
(d) haTe such other powers and duties, not inconsistent with the 
foregoing, as •1 be from ti.lie to tilae prescribed by law.• 

Oamm.enting on this proposal, the Ocmmi••ion said: 3 

"A major oause of legislative coa.tuaion has been the laok 
ot opportunity tor full and careful consideration of legiala
t1Te matters. Each member of the Legislature is expected to 
be tamiliar with criminal laws, state departmental needs, the 
tax structure and a host ot other intricate and involTed questions. 

2. Report of the COJDmission on ReTiaion of the New Jersey Constitution, 
1942, P• 38, Art. III, Sec. V of proposed reTised Constitution. 

3. .!EJ:!, P• 18 
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Meanwhile, most cOllllllitteea in the Isgislature :meet neither 
long nor often. '1'o aid in consideration of legislatiTe 
attaira, ~ states have set up legislatin oounoils which 
devote all their time to the study ot proposed legislation, 
with a tull-tillle research staff assisting. 

"The oc>uncil as established 1n the proposed constitution 
promises guidance, ooordination and planning tor the legialati'fe 
process. Between biennial aeaaions, the oouno1l would investi
gate 1.aportant legislative problema whioh require technical 
competence. During the session, its progrma would tom a guide 
tor the :moat efficient use of legislative ti.... A1'ter each 
session, the oouncil will follow up important new legislation 
to cbeok upon its practical results· 1D operation." 

J The legislatin council proposal was atrongq supponed in the 

/ hearings b~ore the 1oint LegislaUft Oomittee whioh oonsW.eft4 :

Revision Ocmmdttee Report. One of the speakers had this to say: 

"It is practically 1Jllpoaaible f cr all of the members of 
the :X.gislature to be expertly connrsant With the great 
nriet7 ot legialatiTe subjeota which they mU.st con.aider, many 
ot which are technical an4 cample:x. It is well kDo1m that 
llUOh ot such legislation is dratted and promoted b7 special 
1.ntereata which are speo1ally concerned and that the tull 
Maning and ettect thereof a.re not 1'ull.y c011prehended by all 
ot the legislators who '9'0t.e thereon, and this is because the 
lAgislature laoke the facilities with which to do its own 
research and to do its own bill drafting. An approach 
t01l81"4 it has been made in our friends the Commission on 
Statutes, who do excellent work 1n coordinating legislation 
with the ReTised statutes, but the functions ot au.ch a 
legislative council are rea117 neoes&ar,'. lAgislators must 
rely upon the representation oftentimes of the sponsors ot 
suoh. legislation - 8D4 I S&J' this adYieecll.1', oftentimes it is 
of dubioua quali tT w1 th respect both to drattamanabip 8D4 
oontenta, and speoitic instances can be cited, recent ones, too. 
Oamittee ••tings ha.Ye been irregular and int:requen.t. That 
is inherent 1n the one meeting a nek s7st•, and ca.nnot be 
avoided. The establishment ot a legialatiTe oounoil eons1et1ng 
ot the GoTernor, or in hia absence, the Attorney General, the 
P.reaiclent ot the Senate, the Speaker, and the Majority am 
llinority i.aders of both Houses, a4equatel.J' staffed tor the 
preparation of legislative propeaa, acaurate and thorough 
reaearah and the drafting ot legislation would at once improve 
the quality of bills and, 'b7 reason of their source, would 
inspire the oontidenoe ot the legislators in their p.rpose an4 
1ntegr1t;r. Thia council ot si:I: legislatiw •mbera, consisting 
ot the duly ·elected officers ot the lAgislature itaelt, would 
be at all times aubjeot to the direction and control of the 
:X.gislatu.re, and certainl.7 then, aa now, the IAagislature would 

.ft. Record ot Proceedings before the 1,oint Legislative Committee ••• 
to Aaaertain th• Sentiment of the People •••• as to Change ••• , 
1942, PP• 123-24. 
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be the seat of legislative power. Here again there is no 
diminution whateTar of legislative power or authority. 
Another consideration in this connection is that the repre
sentation of the Governor upon the council would make tor 
better understanding between the execut1Te and legislati"ftt 
branches. 

One of the tn who opposed the proposal claimed. that the preaenoe 
• 

of the Governor on the legislative council was inconsistent with the 

principle ot the separation of powers and that the council idea had 

"nothing ot substance in it except insofar as you might substitute •••• 

a legislative reference bureau.•5 Another called the OomRi.asion'• 

proposal a "questionable innovation" end suggested that "the lAgislature 

itself, to its own advantage, might create a oounoil ot tte own meabera • ..6 

One speaker favored the council but reoammeDded that minority parti•• 

be given representation on it, 7 and another suggested that provision 

be made tor public hearings before the council.8 

The revised Constitution submitted to the people in 194' contained 

no provision tor a legislative council. 

The chief advantage to be expected trom the constitutional creation 

of a council e.re the obvious ones of security against legislatiTe 

abolition and the prestige of constitutional status. The latter 1• 

an intangible factor; the former is subject to important que.litications: 

1. Unless the council in New Jersey is made something 
more than the purely advisory agency that it is 1n other states, 
the successf'Ul. performance of its tunction depends altogether 
upon the cape.city to secure the confidence ot the legislature. 
If the council secures th.at confidence, it will stand 1n little 
jeopardy ot abolition, even if its basis be pirely atatutory. 
If the ooUlloil has not that confidence, a constitutional. baaia will 
not preserve it as a vital factor 1n goTernment but may only assure 

5. ~. PP• 14:2-44 and 146-47 
6. lJi.li., pp. 192-93 
7. ~. 172 
e. Ibid, 178 
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the continued existence of a useless agency. On 
balance, constitutional statue would seem, in this 
aspect, to have significant value in preventing an 
over-hasty abolition of the council by a temporarily 
exercised legislature. 

2. If constitutional creation of the counoil 
1e Eif'feot.tvely toH prevent legislative abolition, the 

constitutional provisions must organize the council 
definitely and in detail. Whatever the constitutional 
detail, the matter of appropriations must be left largely 
in legislative hands, and, with it, the practical fate 
ot the council. More significantly, however, too 
detailed constitutional specification or organization 
seems undesirable in the present state of fluidity of 
the council idea. 

In summary, it would seem desirable to restrict any consti-

tutional basis tor the council to a statement of principle and 

such additional elements as prestige may require. If' the legis-

lative council is given constitutional status in New Jersey, the 

Constitution should possibly oontain a provision allowing for 

an adjustment in salary for the members of the Legislature who 

eerTe on the oouncil, since membership will entail considerable 

time and work Should the Convention be convinoed of the desirability 

of' a legislative oouncil but believe that it should be created by 

statute, the Constitution should be so drawn as to make possible 

extra compensation to the council members. 
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MISSOURI, CONSTI'IUTION, 1945, Art. III, Sec. 35: 

Committee on Legisl.atiTe Reaearoh -- There ahall be 
a permanent joint committee on legislatiTe reaearoh, 
selected by and trom the members of each house as provided 
by law. The general assembly, b7 a majority vote of the 
elected members, may discharge 8.Jl7 or all of the members 
of the oommittee at llD1' time and select their su.coessora. 
The committee may employ a staff as provided by law. The 
oommittee shall meet when necessary to perform the duties, 
adrtsory to the general assembly, assigned to it by law. 
The members of the oolllldttee shall receive no oc:apenaation 
in addition to their salary as members ot the general 
assembly, but may receiTa their neoessary expenses while 
attending the meetings of the cammittee. 

MODEL STATE CONSTI'IUTION, Partial RaTision of 1946, Sec. 31'1: 

Legislative Council -- There shall be a legislatiTe 
council consisting of not less than seven nor more than 
fifteen members, ohosan by and trom the legislature. 
Members of the legislative counoil shall be chosen by the 
legislature at its first session attar the adoption ot 
this oonstitution and at each subsequent session tollawillc 
a general election. Members of the l.egislati'Y8 council 
shall be elected in such manner as the legislature shall 
direct, a.Dd when elected &Qall oontinue in otfioe until 
their sucoeasors are ohosen and haTe qualified. The legis
lature, b7 a majorit7 vote of all its members, Jll&1' dissolve the 
legislative council at 8.Jl7 time and proceed to the eleetion 
ot a auooesaor thereto. 

Explanatory .Article: "III. The Legialature•9 

"The Legi•lative Council 

"Previous recommendations canceming a legislatiTe . 
council have been continued except that the goTemor is no 
longer a member. The legislatiTe oounoila whioh baTe been 
making the most prosreaa in the last tn ;rears apparently haTe 
been those composed aolal.1' of legislators, de'Y8lop1ng :more 
legislative sense of responsibility, without interfering with 
the governor's legislatiTe leadership. This has g1'Y9n the 
legislature greater assurance that it would haTe aTailable adequate 
intorrnation from its own souroes on which to judge the •rits ot 
measures presented to it, with a statt of ita own to which to 
turn tor such information, and with its own oe»mittees oanti.ml
ously at work on major problems. The legislative ta8k 

9. National Municipal League, Modal State Constitution, Partial 
Revision, 1946, pp. 29-30 
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ot considering recommendations of the administration or 
arguments or lobbyists is greatly simplified. 

"On the whole, existing legislative councils have borne 
out recommendations upon which provisions tor such a council 
were included in the 1933 revision ot the Model State Constitution. 
They have already made substantial progress in making legislation 
more of a continuous operation, haTe been fairly successtul in 
demonstrating that the legislature itself can prepare a legis
lative program. have subjected the administration to observation 
and criticism in keeping with the f\lndamental responsibility 
ot the legislature therefor without acrimonious debate or 
attempts to 1nt_ertere with administration itself. In most 
instances they have brought the administration and the legis-
lature closer together,guaranteeing to the administration 

more careful consideration of some of its needs and of policies 
suggested, and assuring the legislature itself ot better under
standing of administrative problems. 

"A new departure is the provision pel'mitting delegation ot 
authority to the legislative council to s~pplement existing 
legislation by general orders. Delegat1on ot quasi-legislative 
powers to administrative boards has been common, but in the 
United States no agency of the legislature itselt has as yet been 
given rule-making powers comparable to those exercised by admin
istrative boards or commissions. Since the council would have 
available the recommendations and advice ot BJl1' administrative 
agencies affected, it would be acting as an additional review 
agency, representing the legislature, in coming to any final 
decision concerning general orders which it Jllight issue. 
In the numerous instances where inconsistencies or omissions are 
found atter legislation is enacted, this might solve the present 
dilemma ot relying on opinions ot the attorney-general to bridge 
the administrative gap or of requiring the courts to legislate. 
And not least it would force the legislature itself to follow 
legislation through to administrative adequacy and practicabilcity. 

"With the ever increasing complaint that administrati'Y8 
bodies, through their rules and regulations, exercise an important 
function ot legislation without adequate cheok by the legislature 
itself, this authorization would place a legislative agency on a 
par with administrative agencies as the recipient of delegated 

authority. With the extent of the power to be exercised and the 
procedures to be followed determined by the legislature, this 
provision would permit experimentation as to the proper exercise 
of this important and necessary function of sub-legislation. 
As section 300 also requires that all administrative regulations 
be submitted to the legislative council, the latter would become 
a clearing house for the entire field of delegation ot legislatiTe 
powers." 
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